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Enrollment Over 4000
Student enrollment i: .·peeled near 1500 freshman includ
to reach a final total of v:?r som returning studC'nts cla. sified as freshman, ba. d on cred4,000. Dr. G. R. Ragla nd , Regis- it hour. earned. The mo. t unustrar, announced.
ual increase was of mal ::-tuThC' total enrollment figure
was a little short of the -1000
mark when the nnounc<>m nt
wa. mad, earlier this v ck, hut
it has bt>en rcporlt>d that additional graduate students w uld
Ar. undetC'rmincrt number of
swell the total to 4001. Under- non-Negro students were among
graduate enrollment is approx- the total of fir. t year tudents
imately 3700.
enrolling in September.
Thz exact number of new stuWhile the summer ssion has
dents had not been determined been well integrated for two or
when the announcement was more years, thi i the first year
made. The estimated total of Iwhen an appreciable numb~r of
0

Student Body Integrated

0

REETED BY THI<~ PRE
- Dr. and Mrs. A . I . Thomas were joined by member
the admi nistrative staff in the receiving li ne.
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Prairie View, Texas

For Southern Association -

College Self Study Begins
Accreditation Evaluated
Administration officials, faculty and staff members have initiated a comprehen ive
elfstudy project which may cover -:i
pedod of approximately 18
months.
The self-study is a requirement of th<> Southern Association of Colleges, and Schools,
the maj'.>r 'lccreditating ag::>ncy
for Prairie View and all approved colleges and universities in
the southern region. Memb-r
in. titutions are evaluated oericdkally and acc~editation checked.
The self-study is the method
u. ed by th" Agency.
Dr. Gordon Sweet, a representative of the Southern Associa-

various racial groups have n•
rolled. It can be \'ery truthfully
stated that integration is now a
reality at thn college.
The large t number of white
and other students come from
San Antonio and other South
Texas point .
.J

ALUMNI

Cabana Motel

dents who now almo t equal the
total femal population.
Housing is . till a major prob•
lem r.,lated to increased enroll•

tion spent the day last Tue day
on campus and outlined objzctives of the s~M-study to administrator and farulty memb rs.
He discussed the Association's
program and the self-study before the annual meeting of the
faculty and staff Tue. day ,-.vC'ning.
Accreditation of the college by
the Association means Lhat
ccurse. taken at Prairie Vi<>w
are accepted by :>ther major :::olleg~ and universities in the nation. Other regional associations are, .Middle States,
ew
England, •orth Central, orthwe t and \Vestern.

Interest High As Freshmen
Elect Slate of Officers
The class of 1971 -.1ected ;ts become the das. Parliam ntarclass officer. Thur dav, Septem- ian. l\Iis Peggy Donahue had
ber 28, 1967. Winners were 12-1. Ed,rnrd Simon 116, :md
Pre ident, Richard Blair, Industrial Arts major from Jack Yates Rose ::\I. Younger 96.
High School. Houston, T~xa . He
In th? class Sweetheart ~lecattended Prairie View's work- tion there were 1 candidate ,
study program this pa t summer, therefore the votes were really
and is now a Junior Fellow in I .
' .
Alexander Hall. Larry White split UP. l\I1s Je<::selyn Box won
wa second and Charle Jones with '72 vot:: . She i an Engli h
wa third in the president's ~lee- major frcm Crockett, Texa .
tion.
Amyma Cooke with 61 vote wa
Bennie Ray William , busine s first runner-up. Adrian Cooper
ducation major. Wheatley High wa_ s cond runner-up with '5
S"hool, Hou. ron. was el~ted ,·ote~ and Lana Turner wa_ third
Yice-Presid nt of th? :::las. . 4-n- with 57 vote ..
drew Fletcher wa. econd and
o,·erall. there wer~ -=tPproxi\\'illie Austin Third.
mat ly 550 \·oter~ in the ->lection.
:'.\I: s Dori J. ,ibbs. enc:?;ine r- The fre hman da,- · \\'ill a\·e
in!! maior ..E. E. Worthing High their f'r
official me{' in~ l >
S hool, Hou ton, ,,as c>lected
eL t other officer,- la er.
1 °tary. Mar.· Jo ce L 0 wi.: and
P ula Jean£' te Lewi, ,·Pre
c< 'I and third 1 e pE"'ti e>l~ in
t
l ct ion f
cretai y.
•
Ii Viol t Jark on. ~ociol gy
maj'1r from Crocke t T · ,rn
ekcted Trea.-ure1· out nf a :::lo eDr. E. E. O'B n·on ttend d -i
ly fought race. She poll d 107 -minar in l\Iark~tin
ugu, t
,·ote , Shirley Reed 1, and Ad- 7- at Dow Chemical Compan~,
rian Cooper had 69 votes.
Midland, Michigan. The purp e
l\Ti . Harrianne Adorn, biology of the conference wa. to 3.cquaint
major, Orange, Texas, won the representatives from predomitightest race with 147 votes to nantly egro College. with tht.>

.
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Manpower Training Program
Set To Begin in January, '68
Dr. S. R. Collins, Dean of men tal Studies course a nd a Cul•
School of Industrial Education tural Orientation course. The
and Technology has ann0unc0rt Fundamental Studies course will
that beginning in January 1968, consi t of a program of founda
Prairie View A. and l\I. 1,olle"<.? tion subjects specifically design•
plans to begin operating c;kills ed to incrt:a. e the capability of
training orogrr1m. in nine indtis- the trainee in areas of reading,
trial and technical ,rea. for numerical manipulation, oral and
those citizens who live in tJ, written :.,xpression., and intzr•
surrc,unding counties. P~rtici- preting idea . The Cultural Or•
1 pants in the program ,,,ilJ h"' ientation course will be noncernm?d" up of -ilder youth .-=tnd cd with the development of
adults (age 18 :i.nd over) -.\·ho who 1esom2 values "l.nd attitud:?
are respr.nsiblr> for the ,,•:,Jfare of the traine ·s ~cmparnble to
thosr> -if successful employees in
cf their immediate familiec;.
gainful
occupations.
Ry way 0f personal nontacts
ThMe persons desiring lnforwith the families -if nroso.,cti•·-. participants in the progrnm. ·t mation regarding the iiannower
is hopPd that unnuestionab 1" T-aining Program may :::ontact
neerl will be '.!Stahlic;hed for ->11 Dr. A. T. Kynard. Dir2ctor.
( ~e? page 5 for questions
eligible
persons. Citizen. "f th"'
FRE H:\IAN QUEE.. - Miss
and
answer .. about the program)
following
countie
may
be
~ligJes elyn Box, of Crockett
ible
to
participate
in
the
prowon oYer a field of several
Frosh beauties.
he is a gram: Austin, Brazos. Burleson.
Colorado, Fayette, Fort Bfmd.
former ":\liss Texas High."
Grimes, Harri . iiontgrimer\'.
San Jacinto, Wallzr and Washington.
Training in the following technical occuoation will be offPred:
All freshman . tud 0 nt will be-Auto Mechanic , Cook <Hotel gin taking photographs for the
and Restaurant), Dry Cleaning 1967 yearbook :.\1:onda\', October
The theme for the 1967 Home- and Pres ing, Landscaoe Gar- 9. The schedule begins at 3 p.m.
dening, Meat Cutter. Office Oc- and run through 9 :30 o. m. in
coming celebration i. ":-.ew Pros- cupation including: Clerk-Tyo- Room 115 :\Iemorial Cen ter.
pective In An Era of Progress." ist, St~nographer, Key Punch I The complete schedule of in•
l\Iember of the planning com- Operator, Computer and P ro. diddual photos will be posted by
mittee reported the theme "l.nd grammer.
:Moooay.
indicated that mo t of the u ual
In addition to the technical 0cThere i no cost involved. A.11
activities will take place on the cup~tion~, parti~ipa~t \\'ill '-llso, tudents are ~- ked to "dre s up''
usual chedule. Campu Clubs rece1\'e 111struct1on m a Funda- for the occasion.
and organizati'.>n are being con·
-tacted now f')r parti~ipation in.
the Annual Homecommg parade.
4

0

Yearbook Photos
To Begin Monday

Homecoming
Theme Set

I
Meet M·iss py
And Attendant$
I

According o Jame, ':\Ielton,
chairman of he publicity ommittee. snecial ffort i being
made to bring in major :utracIt i a fa. t mm:ing \,·orld f
tion for thP Pi!Z ·kin RC',·if'w. set acti\'itie ti at is . cheduled f~r
for the Fridav night befor I
t
. , . p · · •·
.
•
our a tractwe .,11·. ra1ne iew
I1omec 1m11 g,
and her attendant . •anc ' Bank' · "ha'rman stem, ,r;
Prairi~ Vie,,. ·, -i
of the la g' p nning Pl oun . enior from San 1. ntonh, Ti>xas
·hich inclutl <:: f.f n uh-com- and he 1 majoring in m dical
mit e .- head'.?d
s•ud 0 nt chair- technology... ancy'_ fir. t qttendman and facult) o-c-hai1 man.
ant is the loYelj Valdalvn Fields
from Hous1oon majoring in '.!lejob opportunities a\'ailable for mentary education .• ·ancy's !rcgraduate in thi. area. Inc1'Jded ond attendant i the ::harming
NA. 'CY BA. "Ii 'TO ..
in the conference was a tour of Gwendolyn Arm trong, a sociolthe facilitie. at the plant 'ind a ogy major from Miami, Florida. the journey to Dallas, to repremeeting with sales repr sc•ntaPresently the young ladiC's are sent the student body at the an•
Sec MISS PV, Puge 2
tive in Detroit.
preparing their wardrob . for

I

~-

I
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Pershing Rifles
Attend Conference

Welch Lecturer
Scheduled Oct. 23

THREE
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Texas Student Teachers In Agriculture
Edu tion old Meeting Here Sept. 29

PV Considered
or Navy ROTC

Prairie Vie\\' A & :\I has been
As a followup of the many
Following registration, !her
_elected along with eight other
Lr: t that ha, e come to Prairie were five inspiring . essions in'
predominately 1 ·egro colleg~s as
the Agricultural Depart- which several speakers pr•. enta possible site for the "· tablish·as privil ged to have the ed their observations and illumment of a Xaval Rec;en·e Officers
T·
xas
State :tudent Teachers inating remarks in the field of'
Training Corps Unit.
('onf
rt•m·e
in A::;ricultural E1u- Agriculture and Agricultural Ed-,
The target dat~ for initiation
of. instruction i. the opening of
ca1ion here, Friday, Septemb0 r ucation. The first general session.
the 1968-69 acad mic · year.
29·, and Saturday, Septemb~r began at 9 :00 a.m. with a w-elThree representath·es of ,he :
3Gth. The conference was held in come by Dean G. L . Smith,
Departm::nt of the "-avy visited
· the oa,l ·room of the Memorial School of Agriculture, Prairie
the college last week to observej1
Center.
: View. From this point on, each
the campu s and talk with officse sion was to represent ~h e
ials and students. President A.
Present
were d,"P"rtrnent
I. Thomas welcomed the \'isitors
heads, in;tr..1ctors and students. making of history for Prairie
arrd invited their interest in
Thev were ,epresentatives 'lf all View A & M College and the
Prairie View.
of the maior state ;:i.gricultural . School of Agriculture.
Members of the visiting- team j
colleg-s and unhersitif's. Among:
were Caotain Rex \\'. \'7arner,
th . e \'er Tf-xas A & M Univer- . Speaking on such topics a ,
USN.
Commanding
Officer. j
sity, Sam Houston s1ate Col- "Agriculture", •· ew Hori:wn
NROTC Unit and professor,
Jcg0, Sou h\vest Texas State Col- In Agricultural Education", "Suaval Science, Uni\·ersity of
Ir ere. ";poh"n F. Aus in. and pervised Learning In Vocational
North Carolina: Dr. Elman A.
Prairie View A & M College. AI- Agriculture", "Employment OpMorrow, Sm-cial Assistant for
so or ~ •nt were \'ucational Ag- portunitie for the Agricultural
Officer Education Programs.
riculture Instructors, Student Education Graduate", '·The ReFRE H) IA. · TEA - Co-eds Helen Adams and Loris EradBureau of X a val Personnel; and
Teach, rs. and Civic lt>ad~rs from wards of A Vocational Agriculhaw handle the Punch Bowl at opening rece11tion.
Lieutenant Commander. Reeves
the local and surroun ing ar as. ture Teacher", "The value of VoR. Taylor. Head. Administrarh·e
cational Agriculture to a ComBoard of Applications Re\'iew,
per c nt over the previous record munity'', and many more -uch
Bureau of Xaval P.2rsonnel.
of 10,676 established a y::>ar ago. topics, each speaker pres?nted
Three persons in positions of
The registtar also noted the well worded and chosen hint of
A record 12,029 students are trar H. L. Heaton.
national interest have been ~skuniversity has increased its 1>n- wisdom from their past experHeaton said current regi. tra- rollment by more ,han 1,000 dur- iences as teacher. and as . tu~d to assist the , ravv in making enrolled at Texas A&M Univerthe election of a ite and g-et- sity this fall, announced Regis- tion represents an increa. e of 11 ing f'ach oi the past three y::ars. dents of vocational agricultur<:_,
ting the program underwar.
Thev are Prairie View graduate
Dr. Preston Valien and Dr. Edward Brice of the D2partmP11t
of Health Education and Wei- ·
fare, and Dr. Steohan Wright,
Pre~ident of the • ·egro College
Fund.
0

YU, >ALY.' l"IEU S

Pvcnt 'lnd th
nu l Cotton Bm ·I gam . fhe uo
It i n \ r d
rominr: j 'lr is fliled v1•h ·uch cit m nt fc r th ..
acti\ itle - a the Homer'lmingtenrla'lts of Pram

l'

V

I

From The Memoria I Center Fot· the past four month· th?
Center Staff along
,i·ith •\ud"nt leaders ha\'e worked \en· diligently trying to .Je,·clop and implrmt>nt nolicies
which will afford maximum ,~njoym,mt of the Center and its
facilitie>s.
The Memorial C:!nter is the
living room for admini. tration.
alumni, Staff, and student member of the Prairie View A & M
College community a veil as
abroad. The center provides
many facilitie. and quit- :l bit
of ~ctivitv for the indiYid•tal
looking fm: relaxation ,rnd pleasure from the routine of a day's
life.
Haying begun four months
?go ttie Center and ~ts staff,
· faculty and students, have :level' oped and devised program
1\lcm rial

I

I

Ut>

which will lenrl to thl' mam intcrcsts.
It is our sincer hope how v r
that you. thP memh rs f his
communitv, will 1101 k closely
with u~ it; bt inging intn rpality
th~• <lrf'nms of a long ho' umm"r. \\'e cannot operat" ,v'thout
yc:ur f\111 support t herefo " ll'e
ask that vou keep in tunf' with
the vibrations of I he Cc>ntPr by
watching the bulletin br.arrl ·v1<l
reading the "Memorial r- nter
Report."
The Memorial Center R"n'wt
is a new means of rommunic;'l.tion thrci.lgh which thP -;tudentc;
may become more inform~d 'lncl
involl'ed with the prog-r;'l.ms contact Mr. Danold Sowell, Dirspons·H ed by the M •morial Cen- ector of the Memorial Center or
come by 206 C.
ter.
If you have any questicns 0r
Jnmes JI. Melton, Chr.
suggestions please fe ,1 free to
Memorial Center Commitee

.

Enrollment Up at College Station

I

-----

Where does
an engineer intern?

other enmts.
Company Q-17 of Prair ie View
A -:'-I College ha many activitie_
in which to participate this year.
The drill team and company will
participate in activities in the

ee PER Hl:\'G RIFLES. Paie 3

Befcre you decide on the job that's to start you on your professional
career, it's good to ask a few point blank questions ••• like,

TIME

• Will this job let me rub shoulders with
engineers doing things that haven't been
done before, in all phases of engineering?
• Will I be working for an engineering
oriented management whose only standard
is excellence?
• Will I l1ave access to experts in fields
other than my own to help me solve problems
and stimulate professional growth?

Student Falls
Through Window
The fast moving life of the
-students here on campu!'I came
into sharp focus Tuesday night
when Jesse Surgers, a freshman,
fell head long into a plate glass
window at the Engineering
building while hurrying to a
meeting.
Mr. Surgers statecl in an interview that he was running to
make it to a meeting of the
Pershing Rifles pledge club. In
doing so he tripped on the top
step of the Engineering building
~nding him through the window.
Mr. Surgers su, tained cuts on
the face, arms and legs. He said
that he considered himself ",·ery
lucky" that it wasn't any worse.

• • Will I be working with the widest range of
pro~essional competence and technological
facilities in the U. S.?

l\Ir. D. R. Semedo, a . tudent
in the building at the time of the
accident, stated to reporters that
after Mr. Surgers fell through
the window, there was a c;econd
crash, when the glass at the top
of the window frame fell down
in a .e-uillotine-like fashion.
A Ph~•sical Education maior,
1\fr. Surgers comes from V,'illis,
Texas. Here on campu he liYes
in Alexander Hall.

• Are engineering careers with this company
stable ... or do they depend upon proposals
and market fluctuations?
Why not ask these questions about Bendix Kansas City when Mr. R. E.
Cox visits the

t-ra·rie View A. & M. College Campus
November 8, 1967 - March 7, 1968

Or you may write Mr. Cox at:
Box 303-EF, Kansas City, Mo. 64131

Do you think
a bright young engineer
should spend ,
his most imaginative years on
the same assignment?
...,.,

Neither do we.
That's why we have a twoyear Rotation Program for
graduating engineers who
would prefer to explore se 1eral
technical areas. And that's why
many of our areas are organized by function- rather than
by project.
At Hughes, you might
work on spacecraft, communications satellites and/or tactical missiles during your first
two years.
All you need is an EE, ME
or Physics degree and talent.

If you qualify, we'il arra11ge for
you to work 0n se Jeral different
assignments ... and you can
help pick them.

You may select specialized jobs, or broad systemstype jobs. Or you can choose
not to change assignments if
you'd rather develop in-depth
skills in one area.
Either way, we think
you'll like the Hughes approach.
It means you'll become
more versatile in a shorter
time.
r------------------,
(And your :I HUGHES :I
salary will Il. __________________ JI
Show l·t.)
HU4 .. ES A•lllc JlArT co-...P ... ~y
-~•os~Aca: D1\ll&.10N•

Pershing Rifles
CO::'\TI::'\UED from Page 2

...... CONTRACT°" FOft THE ATOMIC E - Y COMMISSION
ANO AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYEFt

, .-~=~~,

IT' S THE 11,\Gf

REGULAR
l!l MODEL

Kansas City
Division

ANY $ 2

3 LINE TEXT
Tho flnost INDESlltUCTIBL£ M£TM.
POCKET RUBBER STAMP. %w I 2 '.
S1.•n,J C"heck or monev order. Be

•ule w inol~de yo:.:• Zip C-Ode No
p ta~• or bandlm~ charir .
dd
11:il
tax.
Prompt sh,pmtnt. Satl1!1ction Guuantee,1
THli MOPP CO.
P. 0. 801 111623 LtnOI Squ1ro Stllioa
ATLANTA, GA., 30326

following cities this year, Dallas, Houston, Abilene, San Antonio, Pine Bluff, 'Arkansas, as
well as Homecoming activities.
At t h is time we would like to
encourage all Freshman cadets
interested in joining this ~lite
organization to cpntact PlR
Booker T. Williams immediately.
We would Jike to wish all
freshman as well as upper classmen a most succe... ful school
year.
P. I. 0.
PlR Sgt. ).Iaj. I aac Garldsly

Som~ of the current openings at Hugh.es: :r-------------------------,:
Electro-Optical Engineers
l='or additional information,
:
CAMPUS
:
Microcircuit Engineers
please contact your College
Space Systems Engineers
: INfE:RVIEWS
Placement Director or write:
I

Missile Systems Engineers
Mr. Robert A. Martin
Guidance & Controls Engineers
Head of Employment
Sp;icecraft Design Engineers
Hughes Aerospace Divisions
Wecipon Systems Engineers
11940 W. Jefferson Blvd.
Components & Materials Engineers Culver City, California 90230
Circu·t Design Engineers
U.S. Citizenship is required
PrOduct 'Design Engineers
An equal opportunity employer

•

I
I
I

October ~ l

I

I
I

..
I

Contact College Placement
Office to arrange intervie.,
appointment.

L-----------------------

..
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News in Brief

EDITORIALS

E. E. O'Banion served on a
• ational Science Foundation
panel at Den\'er, Colorado, September 18-19. The panel members
evaluated over 300 proposals
from collegPs throue-hout the nation for Cooperative CollegeSchool Programs in Science :md
Mathematics. Approximately 75
college teachers servzd on the
panel.
Mr. C. T. Luke. Assistant Professor of Civil Engineering, has
beim appointed by the American
Society of Civil Engineering
Head Quarters at New York as
Faculty Adviser to the Prairie
View ASCE Student Chapter for
the period 1967-69.

Getting Things Done
• ·ational • ·ewspaper Week, being eel bratcd October
8 to I Ith. is dedicated to greater publie recognition of the
important functions of newspapers in the every day lives
of Amel'icans.
The theme for the week is ''1 ewspapers Get Things
Done," pl'oviding an opportunity for editors to point to
accomplishments for people, communities, and the nation.
'ewspapers inform, entertain, educate, and act as
the public's "proxies" wherever public business is transacted. They are a constructive force for the growth and
development of their communities. They stimulate progressive action; they encourage good citizenship; they
back efforts for better school , better teacher , and quality
education; they act as a watchdog in keeping government
in line.
Today's newspapers help with health and afety education and in raising funds for worthwhile purposes. In
addition, thE;y give generous support to their communities'
spiritual and cultural needs and activities, and help stirnu.late the economy by moving merchandise for stores and
services and ideas.
These ai·e only a few of the many facets of public
service. Yes, it is true that newspapers get things done.

Dr. R. N. S. Rao, Professor of
Civil Engineering, has been reappointed as a member of the
Student Activity Committee of
Texas Section ASCE for the
year 1967-68.

~~:: ~~:

~~½:
=-~,-t>
v··

;_;:

FACULTY \VIVES
Wives of Staif, members held
their first regular meeting on
September 28 at the President's
Campus home. The group held
initial meetings during the Annual Faculty Conference.

A Smile and Friendly Hello
How much is a smile and a friendly hello worth?
Some students act as if it is too valuable to share with
their fellow students. In many cases a friendly hello can
make frighten fre hmen feel at ease in a class full of up·
perclassmen. Perhaps a smile to one student from another
student while walking around campus will make a c!uudy
day turn sunny.
It is an earth shaking experience having to adjust to
new surroundings and cttstoms. The urge to call home
or go home seems almost irrisistible when one does not
have a new found friend. Always remember your first
semester on the hill and what it was like to be a newcomer
in a place filled with unfamiliar faces.
It does not cost a penny to smile and say hello. \\'ho
knows, the only thing that can happen is the development
of a new, everlasting friendship.

Ambulance Service -A Campus Necessity
"All fo1· one, one for all" is our call for ambulance
service on Prairie View's campus. With illness and accidents being unpredictable, we are taking a very big chance
on our security. However, I personally believe that this
fact has been overlooked by our experts. Otherwise, steps
would have been taken to improve this predicament.
As an example of this situation are the young ladies
who bec-ome ill in the dormitories. If their illness is serious enough for them to be hospitalized, then either an embarrassing· stroll to the hospital or a ride to the hospital
in the taxi i.- usually the re:ult.
Anoth r example i,- center d around those people who
hav aC'cidents on campus. Tran;'porting these people to
the ho:spital without the proper equipment can be harmful.
Upon con. idering the campus population, I personnctlly
~ugge,·t that we, the "Partner. in Progress" should try
to impro ·e this situation by bringing ambulance :;en ice
to Prairie \ iew A & ~I College.
Alfreda Law

Living Within Limitations
"If ,\e lh·e unde1 a handicap -

and who does not let u not pity om he·. The tragedy is not to be found
in thu handicap but in our inability to liw within tl-i,,
J11aryins o· our trenirth. F r e er ,vithin our limitations
ih re i : n opportunity to irnp10 ·e ancl find contentn'ent.
\\ e . houlc n't be di ·satified \\ith what we ha, l not, but
re oice , ith wh,1t we rave. Tf e tC"<'t of ri in above
r, ther th, n b m,r d f · ttd b. our handicap , f,f bdng
victor 1
d o t e \ irtim of cir cum. tan<; , i to le
found 11' 1 in re•' t I 10n, but in adapting and ma inp the
mo. t of t .... at10n trat cl)r.+'ront u .''
P, ul S. • k F.lroy
• foment of frditation
~

THE PRAIRIE VIEW PANTHE

Published . emi-Monthly in the Interest of a GreaJer Prairie View
A. and M. College. The PANTHER serves as the voice of the Students
of Panther/and.
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A

National Educational AdYertising Services ~
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Dining Hall
Gets New Face
by Harriet J. Waddleton
Although we are still faced
with the congested lines in
the dining hall, its new face is
quite welcoming. With the new
ice machines, milk machines,
tablecloths. and recentl:v painted walls, the dining hall has a
new atmosphere. One reason is
that it is cleaner. And employees seem to have better attitudes which enhance cooperation with the students.
When we walked into the
"n~w" dining hall at the beginning of the fall term, it
looked different. It was unlike
th:.> dining hall we saw durin~
the summer. The> "olrl" dining
hall had passed hke th(' summer had pa '-t'<l.
Th improniment<; in our
dining hall , •ere badlv needed.
Let us try to add ome more.
0

Back Our Gallant
Men In Viet Nam
B ,: :)JarY F. D()tson
The Christmas ~"asrm is
a1>a•n d awi"g nPar aPd " • ·yone .s in th., p o~e s of making
their sh0n ing 'l}'lrl ~hri •mas
rardc; list. Th;._ y£ ar t"n mr list
1 f ~rPP•ir" \ , shnul
·
ri us th uo-ht and r
n
for tho e fin ' vounPns
,, ho will
• d Ch
i.n
the '"lllPl?r inft st d W'l.m")s 1f
uth Vi ,t i 'a111 Th v gl't
lonely, th y swPat, the hi -ed
and man\ will clie fo
ou 'Ind
for m". Seas, ns Gree•invs from
c1 fr llov. American , ill liP-hten
the burdPn the~ h c'r f<)r merica and the fre" world.
Th(' ViPt • 'am :\foil C1ll hns
forwa rdcd friendly lett~rs "Ind
greetm17. Carrls to ur g;illant
men in Viet • 'am for hunrlreds
of frePdom loving Americans
since July 27, 1965. They ·ire
now in the process of ,.,,aking
the 1967 Christmas card drive
to twenty seven hospitals, ten
USO's, to all major units and
to ships at sea as well as to individuals this Christmas Season.
If you are interested in the
opportunity to make a fellow
American a little less lonely
this Christmas Season, mail
several Christmas cards today,
you will feel real good about it.
Mail to, Viet Nam Call, P. 0.
Box 3104, Columbus, Georgia,
31903.

.

From The SGA Office
The statement that there will
not be any general stud"nt
meetings is fal e. The SGA
will have meetings when there
are major issues that ne"d to
be discussed by the student
body.
Currently the SGA is checking into grievances concernin~
our new student handbook. We
would like to advise the students to wait until they receive
their books before making complaints because most ~rievances
ha\'e been found to be false . o

far. One statement in the book
that should be brought out is
that in the philosopsy of the
book it states; "In order to
meet ne~ds of our residents, we
believe that we must study constantly our policies, programs,
and activities, and when necessary makP such revisions and
changes that will enable our
young people to be prepared to
solve the many problems of
life." In other words if changes need to be made, we as students can make them.

A New Campus Activity
StudPnts are invited lo help
organize a new campus :tctivity. "Talk Over Am"1ica. 1967,"
sponsored by 1\1rs. Jane l\Irmroe
a-, part of this year's del:latc
program.
Studc·nts will be ahle to
choosl' earh month a difierc>nt
is uc they want 10 hear investigated, discusse1l and debated,
,in wf'ekly programs.
ThP organiza•ional meetin~
"ill be hpld at 7 :30 p m. Thursda v 1n Room 114 of the l\Iemo i;:il Cent "r.
"Di cuss1011 with other students has proved t0 be informative, fu'l. and n asy W'lV rn
i'Tlpr"ve your communir-·1thn
k1ll ," acc1rdirg to fr Mrm·ro '·
This c :"I-campus l?ri .,
p ar ned to f't th!? busy tu-

dent's schedule. You mav listen or p;:irtidnate on 'I m.!'lnthly
ha'-is, as PV students "talk
out'' the questions and ideas
that most intere. t you.

Dallas Aumni
Pans Le e

Con erenc
ThP
nallas-Prairie View
Junior Alumni and Ex-Students Associati n will spnn or
a Leadership C n~"t erJce 0n
Oc'tober 13-16 111 Pallas' Cabana • 1'lt l.
All PV AlulT'nl an" E -Students n1., im,it d to ttcnd the
f u da) p
1 m.

SAINT MARTIN DE PORRES CATHOLIC CHURCH
Drawer R

PRAIRIE VIEW, TEX,t.5
Mass Schedule - Sunday at 7:30 a.m.

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday at 5,00 p.m.
Catholic chaplatn ls available for counseling on Tuesday
a'ld Thursday, on the second floor of the Grounds and
t ',intenance building.
Newma·n Meetings at present are on Tu'K~ays at 7;00 in
the Student Union, room 204.
Pastor: Father W. D. Salisbury, S.S.J.

The Big Switch in Fashions
by Lucresia Smith

IPertinent Questions and Answers

jResidential College
Concern·1ng Manpower Training Program Offers Opportunities

I start. And this start should be
11
the freshest in a long time, be•
As a result of a new reside •
Flare of trumpets, please... cause some of the looks that
\1\'HO IS ELIGIBLE TO RE· tial college, P. V. offers its stJ••e arc thrilled co announce th.at
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'ed
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"
ha\'e been going. for the '.ast t.wo TRAININ, G PROGRAM:?
CEIVE TRAINING IN THE dents many van · oppor um 1 ··
nd
h
t
t
A "1
AT Some of these are, among oth
't he fashions for the fall ah v.:mf st or t ree years ]US arPn_ aomg
The- 1',.~npower training pro- :\lA~PO,VER 1-'h.~oGR1-li'
tcr are h.:re. Yes, f or t e ir.
f th
E
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m-.
VIE\., A AND 1 things, the oopporluniti~s to e •
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·
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time in a long time es Y
f
th
e .. somethmg
COLLEGE?
pand their social contact, to ac •
·elcomed by everyone.
or .some m~ n \\. .
• grams designed to prepar" unemieve status, and to prepare the .•
October is to fashion, what for instance, like gre.en. Haven t ployed and underemployed workCitizens of the 12 deisgnated selves for normal adult lives. (t
much of that m the past ers for available jobs in the sur- counties of Southeast Texas who
11
d
Janua ry is to a year; the fresh seen
vear have you? But as of now,
d·ng
communities.
are heads of households or who is true that not a stu ents c.i
1
1he snappiest color you could roun
serve as breadwinners for their master academic subjects. b•J
Stinson Publishing House, Inc. own is green.
WHAT
TRAINI •r; . PR0- 1immediate families and who lack the majority can learn to live
Cleveland, Ohio, U. S. A.
far as the ~RAMS WILL BE OFFERED saleable skills to obtain and re- rea onably normal life accorcl•
~nnounces the typing book
;;e %~~~~n:~ their hem· BY PRAIRIE VIEW A AND M tain jobs that pay living wages. !ng to the _in~luence the colle e
H~w to Easily Build Your lines are still ranking high. Now COLLEGE?
!This applies to all citizens of implants w1thm them:
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will offer are: (1) Auto Mechis directed toward the student~
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(2) Cooks (Hotel and
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The age requirements are 18 school in the form of school spi .
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AND M. COLLEGE?
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THE TRAINING CLASSES PROGRAM?
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MEET?
Yes. A subsistence allowanc<> program by writing to:
Classes will meet daily (8 1determined by the Texas EmDr. A. T. Kynard, Director f
They like the smart styling and
hours each day) for 5 days each l plovment Commission will be
Manpower Program
the perfect center diamond
week (40 hours each week).
paid to you each week. The exPrairie View A. and 1 r01lci:-!?
... a brilliant gem of fine
WHERE WILL INSTRUC- act amount will be determin:<l
Prairie View, Texa. 77445
TION AND TRAINING TAKE on the basis of individual family - - - - - - - color and modern cut. The
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First Choice
Of The
Engageables

IA.

1

0

,,..ill

~P-sak:e •

is a

S~i....li e
Tot Stapler

Blue Bell
Cr eamer·1es

UICU ,1otc ,,. . . 10 uoto. IIIHS (IILAIUD 10 UHIW IUollTT or IUAll,.

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH

I HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING

WELCOMES YOU
ST. FRANCIS' CHURCH
(Adjacent to Campus)
Vicar: Father James Moore

I Please send new 20-page booklet, "How To Plan Your EngageI ment and Wedding" and new 12-page full color folder, both for
I only 25c. Also, send special offer of beautiful 44-page Bride's Book.
II Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ ,.,

SUNDAY SERVICES - 8:00 a.m. • 11 :00 a.m.
Canterbury Association
Tuesdiys 5:30 p.m.
Tuesdays Through Fridays _ _ _ _ _ _ 7,00 a.m.
Saturdays
9:30 a.m.
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WALLER COUNTY'S MOST PROGRESSIVE

§

Y

AND MOST MODERN DRUG STORE

~

WARD'S PHARMACY
"YOUR RE/ ALL STORE"

~L.Q-~,<Q-.•.Q-~~.
Telephooe VA 6-2445

HEMPSTEAD, TEXAS

t\

.Q-...q.•$.. _ q , , . q . ~ . q . , q ~ . . . c , ~

\' / 9sc
(includinc

1000 staple,
o~.
$1.6 9

Larier size CUB
Stapler only

Unconditionally 1uarantee ·
At any stationery, variety. or book stor ·•

s~

INC.
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Phi Beta Lambda Political Science Club
Grec>tings to all tudentc;;,
HPn•'s hoping you ha e a
~"inging
nlC'ster on th yard
with all kinds of groovy . cholac:;tic avenigc:;.
The m mb rs of Phi Beta
Lambda know how you can ally make the going worthwhile.
, 'e re now considering pledgee
with a busin .-s major or m inor .
Last year we w 're the sou lest
frat on th hill and a re looking
for lh<' sam k ind of catc:; a nd
0
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Prairie View Takes
ANew Image

Around The Campus
Ry EYonnC' A. Jack<-on
Campus life is he1:(nning to
t ak" on its old familiar f,tC('
with regi:tra tion over 'Ind clac;;-:cs in full operation. fhe library
is back in thC' '-Wing f busi'1 s<with a steady flm,· of students
searching knowledge'.
Strolling around campus onP
ma) spot several . tud •nts 1-io
ha, P ph~•sil'al handinp ·. Thf',('
ambith•1s stu<len " hnuld r>1 t>
as conqant re minde..,
f '1o\\
vital Educa•i n i f
o " p ous futu1c. to all •he phys·C'allv
fit <:t 11<:ients
Some of ur f llow caml')u
pals ar;:, b p;111ninp: to forp;c•t that
wP ha ·p a nP,, dining hall
tern. EH1ynr 1::; ( '> c·• d to IC'tuin h1 m,n trav to the d11c w
and not 1Pa, e it n thC' tablt> for
imaginar:v C'f\'ant s to rc+urr for
us.
Congratulations are well in
order to the> new fr 0 shm 0 n ,ffi-

cers an<! aue n. Here's wishing
yru luck in ynur 11dminL !ration.
St udenl s nre S<'f king •m<-we1·s
to question<- :1b0t!t th" rum·ir"'d
rulC's anrl rPgulatinn pc1mohJot
that is !-a id to bP in tl;ie making.
Perhaps "Clm" of our oui>stions
will i)P answereo in the ·ery
near fut•.1r . in orf!er that w·•
might hav fact<. ratrer than individual guP <-es.

We, the Staff of Hilliard H all
and the Hilliard Hall Pilot '"'ommittee, take this opportunity to
express our appreciation for ,h<'
m agnificient cooperat ion bl'ing
evidenced by our student body in
s upport of th e new programs
which we have instituted in order to improve our services,
namely:

meals.
. .
.
2. Conge tcd Dining Roome;·
In order _to remed:· this sit~ation ~ve_ might consider leaving
t~e dmmg roo~s upon complke~
tIOn of the _meal m order to ma ~
space available for those who
h
t b
served
ave n o een
·
3. Food Waste:
In many instances, we permit t he foorl servers to serve us
1
more t ha n we pan
to consume.
This
represents
unnecessary
waste of good food <ind increases
the cost of meals. Since we :-tre
permitted to return for c;econd .
we would appreciate your cooperation by asking
only the
quantity of {ood required io satisty your tastes.
4. Line Cutting:
In this area, cooperation has
not reached the high level anticipated. However, w e feel t hat
more can be done. We ::ontinue
to observe some students who
per ist in cutting lines, violating
t he rights of those ;;tudents who,
in keeping with 'lUr residential
college concept, form an orderly
line and await their prop 0 r time

hy K athleen Harm:m

. () i"l c ubs nh.>d,,.,, c: <J.re cl"tti , rnur.ii,...
, it'1 thdr big
.,; t' s and bro h'"'rs. nnce •1rr-ii 1
v c n I ok f ~,\ard o h incr
,, k n d in
mor.1inf" h
•he 1. 13 L.'s duck. and the K.
0 R '-; worm~.
E cit ment i "Ile(> agair> :n
•hl' atm<'sph<>rfl \\ ith th<' U'> "0min'! · Pr11irie View YS. 8ishon
gam" nt th Cotton Bnwl. October Hi. 19G7. EvPn s tudi>nt is '-'· ·peeling vic'tt) -~• for our team.
Gord luck fello\\"s .

"e

RI~ADY FOR D LLA . - The tl'.am of pretty majorettes
who will le:ul the band in thl" Cotton B owl are (L to R)
Ilobhie Lee, Trelli, (former), Georgia Preston, Delort's
Franris, Doris Johm,on, . -ot shown, Adrian Cooper, Pat
l\likhell, C'arol mith, Harrianne Odom.

New Faculty Members Are Added
Hilliard Hal I Progress Report In Industrial Ed. and Technology

l. Excellent participation wi th
t he new dish removal system.
2. Lessening of the number of
loitering around Hilliard Hall
during and after meal hours.
3. Some cooperation with our
efforts to eliminate "line cutting" in food service lines.
4. The improved interpersonal
r elationships between staff memhers and students.
In an attempt to continue imp rovements in these and other
areas, we are requesting that
special attention be given to the
following situat ions:
l Long Service Lines:
One means of alleviating the
length of our food service linec:;
is for students to select the least
congested times for '\!tending

Two new s taff members have I

I

NEWCOMB'S FURNITURE

••-••---------------------.i ·F:;; r;";~~=~~'
;::,:'.:' :;
B;/r;;e!~~~,,'°;~
HEMPST EAD ABSTRACT

;~~.~:·c~il~;:/

COMPANY

;~::

H. D. VOORHEES, PRESIDENT

0

off to a prosperous year of exciting activities. Once 'l.gain, we

thf' mi>mbers would like to exthi rd Wednesday of each month. tend on in\'itation to all . tudents
James Smith. President
who would like to become memAndrew Knox, Report~r 1hers of the PrEss Club.

S&N Super Market
WALLER
MEATS-GROCERIES
APPLIANCES-Sales and Service

,,

COTNER INSURANCE AGENCY
and

WALLER COUNTY TITLES, INC.
ALL TYPES OF GENERAL INSURANCE
and TITLE INSURANCE

\Ve have the answer to all your

insu ranee needs!

------ ---·____________________,
Mrs. M. Cotner Garrett, Owner
..,

PEOPLE CLEA ERS

I

The Tri-City Club of Prairie
View A • :'if Colleg-e met October 4, 1967. The club members,
are from the areas of Bryan. College Station and Hearn .. , Texas.
There were 35 members prei-ent.
There was an election of officers and they are as follows:
President, James Smith ; Vice
President, Queen Vaults; Secretary, Alfreda Ow-en. ; Assist.
Secretary, Barbara Hall: Treasurer. _Booker T. Davenport;
Chaplain. Thomas Shields; Reporter, Andrew Knox. Jr.; Sgt.
at Arms. George Burell.

I

ALTERATIONS - LAUNDRY SERVICE

NOW

ON THE CAMPUS
COMPLETE OPTICAL SERVICE
SPECIAL CAMPUS PRICES
To Match Your Student Budget

• Lenses Duplicated

• Glasses Adjusted

• Contact Lenses

• All Accessories
• Sunglasses
EVERY WEDNESDAY -

FREE DELIVERY

floral Arrangements and
Special Decorations
Corsages

8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

EXT. 363 - 364 - 365
APPOINTMENT ADVISABLE BUT NOT NECESSARY
H. I:. SMITH - OPTICIAN

~\

!II

FRONT LOADIN~,;;: ,r,~P S~~~DING WASHERS

~

iii

8 LARGE DRYERS

rn

"qi'~

f <::.ri nc,.,

f

d?o-ree from IlUnoi. r~achers
C lleg0 •
\\'f'oct,,·or -111g b irig 1\T.-. \Yar-

if

YA 6-2421

Hempstead, Texas

y ,.q.,~-q.q.v.;-r~,q.v;r,v::r,,q-,,q,,q..q.,q~.q,,.q,.q-~.s
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OWLE ·s
SUPER MARKET

Ii

for service. To tho"e who oer ist
in this uncolleg-iate :1.ctidty, we
wL h to remind YOU of the ~turtcnt handbook policy which indicatr-d that this practice is 11ot
· --~en ah1e at P rairie \'iew A.
3.nd 1\1. Colleg
Ycur c'1ntinu d upport for
our pre grams i eagerh solicited
in order that we may pro,·1de '\
mere effici nt program f food
st
;;.~~~-,1eom your con. ructi\·e

Hempstead, Texas

and Bargains Galore

'"en's ?.lahr ir>terP, t he ha en·PO "" C'UrriculuM S 0 ciali, t ·n1d
\ dvic;;or for th Atterburg J b 1
C'nrps Center. Ed"nburP.. rnni- =1

"i"l.tion. Chicae-o. Ulinni. : '>.nrl
t,. rlmini t~;:, i,·e
and Person11el
Officer. 'United
tates
Air

- ·- ··- ·- ·- ..-
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For Courteous Serv·1ce

1-\R\ini:: rl'ce·y
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MR. and MRS. C. R. PASCHALL, Owners

The Tri-City Club

There was alc:;o an election of
:Miss Tri-City. who is the charmmg :\Iiss Hilda Ann Shiver: of
Bryan, Texas.
PrC'sident Smith still urges
1
members of the Bryan, College
, tation and Hearne area to attl!nd the mc-etings every fir:-;t and

~~~--IIJ!al_____________________,
STEWART TITLE GUARANTY COMPANY

WINKELMAN'S LAUNDROMAT

~-~;:~~~:~~-~:l}·i1Ii~~ Ill

nrrelpc:. C' un v H-ic:pital '\'- "l
Terhnical l u , t,.a r .
• Ir. ,va . . e, is "TTI 1l Y"<l ·n

AGENT FOR -

I

In addition to Mr. Warren's
professional background, he is
School of Industrial E~ucation I an authority in the <;art orial
and Technology they include: Arts (tailor ing) which involves
M:. _Huey P . Beckham and :\Ir. designing of m en and women
Wilham H . Warren.
garments. he also designs :rnd
Mr. Beckham received his makes " Afro" wall plaques and a pattern for the formation of
f
Bachelor of Arts and Master 0 pictures.
corporation involving the prinF"
A
Arts in the area of me · rts
Presently Mr. Warren's class ciples underlying parliamentfrom' the University of Sou thern in Bu iness R elation, applied ary procedure. This he states is
California. Presently he is an in- cience 213 into a '':Mock" busi- within the total frame-work of
structor of genera l eraf t s. Beck- ness corporation which will set " Partners in Progress ".
ham has done research in the
- - - -area of ceramics, his master
thesis, "Investigation in the Use
of Waste Agricultural Products
as a Source for Stoneware Gla-z- •
es" should prove <in ":J.Sset to
He mpstead, Texas
VA 6-2292
Prairie V iew. as the rav..· material for his studv was taken from
Autho rized Dealer of Norge, GE, Zen ith,
clay found in this area.
In addition to research in the
Maytag Appliances
are:i. of ceramics, Beckham ts "\
recipient of the Glen Lukens
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME
Award which is given ti) :Jutstanding A ehie\·emPnt fn G..,~d·1ate Ceramics. and , ·ew York
Time<- Ar i. t Award. He has -,1- 1j[i'"'''''''''''''"'''''''''''''''''''::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::,:::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::.::::::c:.:::::::::.::::::::::.::::::.:::.:yg
so ha? a Ya t_a~o~nt of p~aC'_tiC''> m
rn
exne11enre d • ,e-nin!?, pamtmg. :::
:::
;ind "C"Ulpturc-. Pt'C'"entlY ti 's '\

Ibeen added to the faculty of the

for

There seems to be an effort
by thP administration to give
P rairie View a new look. Changes and improvem2nts ·ue being
mad•-> all over campu1;.
S vcral of the buildings n
campus arl' i>eing r -P:tinted "lnrl
air conditionc>d. TJ,P Indu:-;trial
Education buildi111T ha •ak0 n n
its ,, ,v fac-> ard I bping J.r
conditionPd. B th Luckv hall fo"
men nnf! And r~on Hall hr
wom<'n h ve heP" "Omplr t<'1 Y
painted again on the> in idP.
ThP (lining hall nr;w callecl
Hilliard Holl hos had c;evcral
improvements m11de n it. Eaeh
section of the dining hall has -i
different name. There is th
Panther Room , the Collegiate
Room and the Academic Room.
The dining hall has several new
facilities that help to ::tid in better and faster service for the
student bcdy.
Changes and improvements
are always being made. They :ire
being made for the benefit of the
students and the College. Things
are always changing for the better.
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THE PRAIRIE VIEW PANTHER

PV Is Host in 43rd Cotton Bowl Classi~
I Panthers Meet Bishop

Panthers Suro ise
Southern 20-3

College on October 16
A large number Jf PV-ites vmuld put them back Jn the defr m here and all aero. s the tory trail.
state will follow th" P'lnthcrs in
Bishop' Tigers are ready for
their annual tr k to. Dallas 'l nd Prairie View, hoping toe tablh,h
the State Fair Cla. ic.
themselves firmly as a worthy
The college band, majorettes,
at
in the big -e-am2
rheerleaders. drill team and oth- Oppon°nt
~
er groups will appear on the pre- Big D. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
game and half-time programs
in the Cotton Bowl :>n Monday,
October 16.
Prairie View will t.?ntertain a
new opponent in the annual
classic - the Bishop College Tigers. The rapidly growing Dallas
institution will reolace Wiley
College in the Bowl. The Panthers played Wiley in the anQUARTERBACl{S - Panther signal callers are (L to R)nual game for 34 years and won
Gregory Dearion, Robert Shaw, Bivian Lee and Robert
22 of the contests, tied four and Hamilton.
lost eight.
1
Coach Hoover Wright's fight- ling Panthers hope to even up I
their record ·in Dallas to 2.z. '
Houston area youngsters can
Open to boys and girls 12 They now are 1-2 for the season
receive instruction In the funda- years of age and older, an all- having dropped a narrow victory 1
mentals of safety and familiar- day program of firearms safety to Grambling in Louisiana last ,
ization with firearms through orientation and shooting educa- week. A victory over Bishop ;
a cooperative project organized tion will be sponsored on Satur- servation Department and the
by representatives of industry, day, Oct. 7, by Oshman'<; Sport- ·,winchester-Western Division of •--llllililiill■ -=,_a.c ,'
commerce, recreation and con- ing Goods Company in coopera- Olin Mathieson Chemical Corp-1 -servation.
tion with the Texas State Con- oration.
CO-CAPTAIN James Williams

I

Following a 3-3 halftime dead' ck, the P rairie View Af·M
Panthers broke looc::<' in th !'<'1d half to whin the c;"111h"rn
·niversity Jaguars 20-3 here
::::aturday.
The strong Southwestern ,..,on::t::rence rivr1.ls ,...xrh::ino- rl fielcl
::oals in a first half highliP-h1Pd
• v defem;ive olav. Tam"s Willi;ms kickPd 23 yards for p ..;:,;v;,:,
·iew's first score, and Mark
"amoles booted nine vards fr)r
":,e Louisiana Team's lone tallv
Williams kicked ::i. second
f'.eld goal for 16 y;:,rrls early in
i:ie third neriod. Mid-wav the
;:-eriod Panther halfback WilliP
Dearion broke through the midcle for a 23 yard touchdown run.
Williams converted.
Panther quarterback Robert
Hamilton ran throue-h the midcle for 15 yards and paydirt in
the fourth quarter to ,,,"tend
Prairie View scoring-. Williams
added the extra point, running
his own scoring total to eight
roints.
so.
TATISTICS:
PV
8
First Downs . . . . . . 10
::--et yds. rushing .. 227
171
21
Passes attempted
9
Passes completed .
2
6
87
Y ds. gained pass. . 188
Total net yardag-e 245
258
Passes intercept. by 3
1
Fumbles . . . . . . . .
2
4
0ppanents fumbles
Recovered .... .
2
3
~ o. of Punts ... .
6
!5
Funt Averages .. . 38.2
36.6
. -o. of Penalties
7
!5
:ards penalized .. 52
34
0

0

PV to Host Allen U.
The Prairie View Panthers
·; ill play Allen University in the

Firearms Safety Program Se!_

will a job with
LTV Aerospace
make you more exciting,
sought after,
healthy, wealthy
and wise?

I

Why shouldn't you enjoy the good things of
life when you're out to conquer the universe?
Sound far fetched? It's not. □ Your first job
with LTV Aerospace sets you on a path that
can lead you almost anywhere you want to go.
□ LTV Aerospace Corporation makes products, of
course. □ The A-7 - F-8 - Gama Goat - MACV Lance-Sea Lance-Scout-prime subcontract structurals for the 747 and the SST. That's a few. Design,
development and production require systems engi•
neering with enormously diversified capabilities. D
At LTV Aerospace those capabilities are being examined in terms of the total environmental picture
- sea, land, air, space and outer space - in ocean
sciences - high mobility ground vehicles - missile systems - military and commercial aircraft,
V /STOL - launch vehicles - extra vehicular
activity research and development. These are
today's spheres of action at LTV Aerospace.
They are the frontiers of tomorrow. □ A representative of LTV Aerospace Corporation
will visit your campus soon. Talk to hill\.
Talk specifics about programs, assignment:S,
duties, salaries. Then, talk futures. Ask
questions about where your first job can
take you. □ He'll have answers for you,
and they won't be vague generalities.
He'll show you where LTV Aerospace
Corp,ration is heading in the total environmental adventure, and ho\.v you fitin.
□ You could find yourself getting pretty
excited about it. And that's a darned good
\vay to feel about your first job.
~·
College Refations Office, LTV Aeros ace
Corpor;tion, P. 0. Box 5907, Dallas, Texas
75222. An equal opportunity employer.

annual Homecoming game <'n
. ·ovember 4 at Blackshear Field.
':'here is great anticipation, ~s to
·;ho will win the game; however,
i, the midst of this anticipation,
,here are those who are not fa~iliar with Allen University.
Allen University, founded in
1870, is a private co-educational
· niver ity located in Columbia,
• outh Carolina. It is named af-er Rev. Richard Allen, the illustrious founder of the African
1Iethodist Episcopal Church. Dr.
H. E. Wright, appointed in 1961,
:s the president of Allen Univer-ity.
Located in the heart of Col-umbia, the campus of Allen Fni,·ersity covers approximatelv fif-een acres. It has an enrollment
of 726 students, with female students predominating. On the average, there is one teacher for
every sixteen student. .
The Dickerson Theological
~eminary i also on the campu
of Allen University. It wa
::ounded in 1881. The present ad:ninistrator is Re,·. E. F. G.
Dent.
Allen University i one of the
oldest African Methodi. t Episcopalian affiliatEd chool in tho>
United Sta t s. It is an institu- I
ional member of the :\"ati0nal t
ommL im
on
accrediting
o:chool .

Panthers Los To
Grambling 13-1
The Pan ther lo t to GrambJing's Tiger last Saturday in
Louisiana in a clcse, hard fought
.. 3-10 battle.
Prairie View scored a touchdown and James William added
a field goal for total Panther
coring.
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